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Good Health For Young 
Girls.

INI IIlustre. Sbe had been given 
ce to accumulate the energy 
if ht have put her at the top
she was never anything but a THKY NKKD the nkw BLOOD DU. wil-, 
e. life lean worker, forced to he | hams'pink pi u* ACTUALLY make 

Perhaps you have noticed that yom 
daughter tn her ‘teens' has developed 
a fitful temper, is reatleits ami excite- 
able. That she complains of weak 
ness and depression; feels tired out 
alter a little ixeitiou; appetite variff 
hie, cotuplaiu» of beai'achea and is 
growing p«le. In that case «emetobei 
that the match ol time la leading bei 
on to woman hood, and that at tht» 

• ahe fallerid lit dis- period a grrat Teopousibility ryetn Up 
on ooother These arv .yiuotouiH of 

Ihjrt «
* do tliii-.1 «MeWUftP i c riWHVnr

In th* sudden alarm Vtvf.tn did not acd Velknug t ie blood supplv Vu 
stop tq,thtuk, hut drew the required hta thy girlb >od alnroit always lead,- 
amount from har savings e-iou t Five to unhealthy womanhood. All young 
bills were passed te her aud the cash • gtrla In their teens nted the be'p of 

Di. Williams' Pink kill*, which cn 
The ante n om of the specialist was rich ihr blood supply, and give sickly

II We But Knew.The Acadian. B Cat». Brui»»*, Stiff Jahttt, Swelling». Sore Threat,
Cold». Bowl TrooUm*—both outward and 

inward ailments are cured by

\ MHNmmmvf # Ba prepared for emergencies. N0V 'J
V ftues. other liniment eoetfoctive.no other he»

eueh a record. Bold by.deal ere everywher#.^^^
■W BBo and BOo Bottle».
g I. •. JOHNiON A CO., ■maton. Mess. ^

If we but knew that through the doting door 
Home one we love would enter

not ho.ten with cur richêtistoref

If we but knew that from the market place 

Would out cold greeting» not he touched with 

If we byt knew I

If we but knew »cme heart betide our own.
Had walked lu d»rk Oelheemaoe atone.
Oh, with whet lergeuew would our

if we bui knew I

Try Tea This WayFsidst morning by the

DAVIBON MOB..
woLOvn.te. » »

ption price is -1 00 » year m 
If sent tp »h United Htstu-

• uhlished every
1 , i ivh.ir*,

I with a place to sleep aud 
B means" • "
f a sleepless night ahe rose 
f. Somehow lilt wan not worth 
lug for. She omitted break- 

id went te a doctor who bad at- 
[her once before. He sxamin- 
eyes, coughed, hesitated and 
oidered her to go to a certhio

Here ta a new. safe wav to discover a full
er richness of tea flavor. Your dealer oan 
bow sell you a package backed by this as
surance :

Should you not into th* flavor woU 
enough to ho Mbte than ploated with 
your disco wry, return th» broken 
package and yet your money hook.

Mttke the King Col» test to-dsy. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.

;

si wi
Newsy oominunicsti'ins from all parts 

of thr day, are cordially solicited
AnvaaTiaiwo Ratks 

VI 00 par square (2 incites) for first in- 
«ertiuii, 26 cents for each subsequent in 
sertlon.

ed

Dark Days. 1st.
adverU'to-for IANTEL8 AMD You heve tucked thme

■ as she flung the shimmering bundle I

at Vivian, whq stared in dumb dia-

■It is the third Hme this week.' she 
continued angrily. Must be some 
thing the matter with your ayes.’

Vivian reached mechanically for 
the bundle. She did not understand 
how she cou'd have l luudercd «a The
mdte* nUl'.!1 Is u’huVJf *eunHvht foil A ^ abaut #tveo hed tired' dark Ont., «ay*: l was pale and bloodie s 
tLoiich the window ofthe bis facto, v •y** aud a •“‘“ull comprrastd mouth and suflerwl from tunny symptoms ol 
where* son trills fashioned înw g„H that told eloquently of suffering. He anaemia. I would tire easily and su I

,2 »“ f".»» •«•>.«. .b-bO f.r«l (.mu l,„d.=h«.. My

-hinds cloud The bar of golden lia ht flllh,,r »»* *>»• Vivian wondered with and easily discouraged. The utedi
Î . .t, .hIL flk «"“•« .ympl.br II lb.», .00, ,.r. .ta. I »« ..kin, 4M .... ,-m ...
.0 lot,»», -hoee on lb. ,«l A de„lh „„ ; hel|, m,. „j a„y , rc„d
•h. ITT:,,.: Ill, .bln. w*. 1'I.M the .......... beckomd lo] .Uity of . you.» ghl who «uffurtil

the ,Info tide Not .veil »h.. theui Ib4 Ib.y «rent into lb. I.oer ol- .i-il..ly .od w«. cum. through lb» 
taU îtaÏÏÏ =l«.«b«.™ .=d VWI.n l.nR.tdly b.»k j ... .1 U». WilllMB.' V,.k Pill.. I

ill d ti awe Ju het chlllr- Then her cheeks blanch- three boxes ol the pills and started to
" Uh/ began wenrilv to tin She »d Si fi boy led another woman out, a take them. 11-lore they were done 1 

i î ^Miolidlu who the dsva late W0l“k» ®«ar her own age, whose eyes began to feel better aud look better
r. h.TV.. l d..k Dut .. ,b. ».«.< wl.b Ion, .l,bll»M« Tb..l,=4h.l(.4«K. .... box...

!b. h.d L.d. m Ub. .r •"» *b». il.h .m. Ml..» ,h>, »■„».,I ..... . ...
... ■I.Ub«, yet .be h.d ... ... Al„, . Iu„« whll., .Iw». lw 1...,., ..jo,,,.,, lb. b„. ... h„UI., ...d h.v.

=...(.!, Th. ,1,1,1.111, V.ytiïlu'. Wj»*. WllkWMbll.1 
y «... p.l,l by lb. pl«» VI,. W-b. .h. ..lb«d mto .b. p,«..c. ol 

... «>. .Ick .1 bun H.hiuw.b., H
boon would b. l«t r.,he, *»« 1 H“

lut blundtt. *“ 1“kb b,„ lb.ro.,b l'b,. K,
l, ... .Imoit .1. O'clock betorc ,h. -k.d w-.loc, do,,., of qoutio...

.luvu w... ,lpp.d ..d tuck». 1 S'"'*
Viytaii .landed Ib.ui to (be iHpulot l'u..l»,ly dc,,,..,.».. b.r
...d wultrul ..olldly h., .noth., h„„. *“«* e"d lh‘" Z°“' if" ■■■■■■■■>■
dl. wck But th. .1,1 ebteked •'« »«» «>■ *** u«b1*' A >««' W»»*"'* »,rl wh” "•» be.
th. extended cd..„d m.d. „„ WMU»lto,,to..SMWt uutntlo. b... to th. dejtjjt to h.ve . torfh ,.hjd
..... low.,id getting ..other bundle. fM# optic n«k. MW.II .. «»
And .he look,,, co.ioh.ly, bstfe, -y „«». i. yon body. CM out 
ul.lv ,t V.vl.n tbto th, count,y wh.rt It I. qnl.t .ml

, . . „ you es» Kit something to eat. Don't tooth come out.'
Vivian stated nervously. Aud hu- * 7

ally she heard the expected word*.

Copy fur new wl* urtisementw will be 
,eoi.ivttd up to Tim.
lihiiges m contract adveltisemenls must 
U in the ufhoe by " otinesdsy
Advertisements in which thu number 

if insertions is nut siieçifted will be 
, mued and ulisrgod for until

This paper is mailed regularly to 
«entiers until a definite order to du 
-inue is received and all arrears are jiatd 
1 full.
Job Pouring in eseouted at this office 

o tiie latest styles and at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents ere ' 

«utlmrised agents of the Auahua for the 
pui'jHise of receiving suliecripthms, but 
receipts fpr same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Supplied and act at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90SJ.

1er kept the bmett book.

crowded. Vivian watched the people drooping g lilt the brightness aud 
aa well aa her setting eyes would per- charm ol peifei’t Jbealth. In piool ol 
mit. Two rspecialiy interested htr. this Misa Z ila) Uorditr, Mo rial urg.

industries, emp'oylng a large propor
tion of the capital in vested, are baaed 
upon supplie* of raw material which 
lie ready at hand, and for the devel
opment of wh'ch cheap power ie as
sent is 1.

Canada, therefore, t la added, pos
sesses the ta v m ueiial, the power, 
aud the uece>aary market. It oely 
remains to aecute a sufficiency of cap
ital and labor ie order to bring about 
a great expansion of industrial activ

Canada' i Expansion.
sub Canada ban been known as the Um

pire's gianary, aud every year that 
passes strengthens (iff title to that 
proud distinctive. How great lathe 
actual and potential capacity of the 
Dominion as a gram pr< duclngcount 
ry ti illustrated by seme striking fig- 
unis, baaed on complete agricultural 
returns lor 1911. lately compiled by 
The Monetary Times, of Toronto.

During the last four years tbe area 
under crop has increased lrotu.27 500,- 
0 >0 acres to nearly 33.000,000, while 
the value ol agricultural produce baa 
rise» from 80 1—4 to 113 million 
sterling. Despite the reduction in 
volume aud quality of last year's 
western crops, there Was a net rise in 
value over the figures for 1910 of 
neatly #(>0,000,000. Manitoba, Sna 
katchewun, aud Alberta recording 
g tins of #18,000,000. #36,000.000 and 
#i.l .ooo.uoo respectively. In 1911 
another million acres were added to

JOHN IHoKAV
a and 4 Lockman Street

HALIFAX,fhM,

TOWN OF WOLPV1I.LK,
J. D. Chambkhm, Mayor.

I if, Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cfriuy House ;
9.00 to 18.80 a. in.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

py Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock "SS

ity.

Absent Minded People.CASTORIA Absent minded people are funny. 
A fellow ou a water wagon expected 
to water the streets by driving «long 
aud not applying the brakes. Sir 
haac Newton wanted bis servant tofor Infant, and Children. continued to do to since. My young 

brother was troubled with rheuma
tism. and they completely cured him. ' 

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are sold

POST OFFIO», WOLKVILLH. 
Onox Hooka, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Oaturday» open until 8,80 I*. M, 
Mails ire made up as follow# ;

Fur Halifax and Windsor clos* at fi.Ufi

-î west close at 9.48 t. m, 
^K*|-re»«s east uh.su at 4.00 p. ui. 

keutvillo close at 6.86 p. m.
K. 8. OhaWuht, Fiwt Master.

carry uid a stove that was getting too 
hot. vAellvw stole Newton’» dinner 
before^nis wen, and ne afterward 
thought he had eaten it because he 
saw the dishes empty. A Scotch 
pioleasor walked Into the middle of n 
horse pond while pondering on the

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

by all medicine dealers *r can be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for #a 51 from Vhc Dr. Williams' 
M rdiciue Co., Brock ville, Ont.

AVe-gctahle Preparation for As-

sg&iassfflis- the area under wheat, bringing the 
to'al acreage up to 10 330 000.

M.0C1 .(,0. the wheat at» jn the VImI Cum,. Ilea V.euklto puocb- 
1‘i.iiiie Provinces alone bus grown ‘ 
from 1,500,000 to nearly 9,500,000 

ed thus described her experience: acre*, lu the decade Manitoba's out j 
The nun grtbbed hold with a pair ol I put has lue teased tom 18,000,000 to 
t >ugs aud just before it kllle 1 me thejûo ooo.oou bushels; Saskatchewan a 

from less than 500,000 bushels to 
well ova 97,000,000; aud Albeit'a 

Æv36rïv^'iyî'tîv5>'îvî/îvî,'I> Irons leas lliau 1,000,000 to more then 
the 36,000,000. .Saskatchewan ta 
how the greatest «ingle wtieel-produe- 
Ing area in North America.

in estimating future developments, 
various factors have to be borne la 
mind. Only 66,000,000 acres out of 
a total available ot soma 115,000,(00 
have yet been taken up by settlers, 
aud of thta aies less than a fifth te- 

§ presents laud under actual cultiva
tion,

lumilgtatlon is hardly likely to be 
less In the costing decade than in tbe 
ln*t, aud in 1914 two more transcou 
lincuUl railways will be completed, 
and will render accessible much new 
laud tor settlement Assuming that 
the ratio of expansion in the uext[ 
ten yeais will be as great as it has ' 
been since 1901, it is calculated that 

omlult. - there will be in lyâo a wheat area in
The ,u„, lrko.,1 tow.td, l,,r. .xlleil fb, WMtflb provlbeM of 34 .100,000 

ly, II willing to go will. Onl «o'™ »•“> « «W 51.1.000,000 bun-
Yon l,f. I've got en old mother down beln At 73 veut, pet buehel thin 
In « little town. She', got , |iie«e ol “‘"b« oui ,t lb, hug, tol»l ol »3»4,- 
land and 1 caa semi lhe hoy to her. 75°.ow*.
But ,h, 1, clip,.let! with Ibetnunll.iu In the light ol eboh ligule,, there 
,o » woman would have to go along I» evidently ample toon, lot the 
to look nltet hlm A» I laid. I can't atrenutm» elfo.la that me being made 
pay much lot I've been up .galnet It 1“ Improve ike «..minion's I.«...poil g 
lot a year. Had ray aavinga wiped «11,0 («ollllle,. Kapldly aa the tall-
out Id a amaalicd bank, ni.ll \ went *«V ,y«t«.ua have been ««tended
a.entity fo. a chap who wan woiac lh«.V have not kept pact with Ilia
off than I at that time. But In a year needs ol the weal, wheje the ptobl.m
I'll b. on my lent. Only Carl's eye. of height congestion has lately ...can't watt a year. I'll make It all .timed actio,,, ptopoitton». tdIbWU tha fft.l. bl, «IpB »Hb U,
right later-' In juduatty, as well as in agrlcul- "a*ar °* * youu8 la<ly kt8 eda

Uhl'g..,-d Vivian It . .11 right l»'«. Canadian, oonlideully look tor. *n4 Meanly hutned bl. Illy whll. 
anyway. You've „.„.l ,„» only w«"l to a alaady aapanal,.,, =1 a«,ly. “‘"“Ç",” , llmp,
you don't know if 1 can take care of 1,y A ProU1,l,cul “i^uber of the then luukvil about ror it to read. A
him Maybe 1 sbe unused Canadian Manufacturers' Association gentleman in Kockpprt, thinking he

Til risk It, ' elucwdly. ■* woman pl«'.a th. nnntbat ol e.l.tlng Indue 
will, eye. Ilk. you,.-'and then he «..I «lebllehm.nt. at an.oo. rep... ^^Xahm It,” MadaMbi gtW

C‘ ' "* ““.'m,! WHiwSre^
n , Vioi.« h„,i ■inituad 1„ IV,D V„v fiolehed products of a like value au- walked tn the gutter. But lU theseBut Vivian had stooped to the L.y, ^ caueeâ do not equal the uran who

amt the man, aller . montant a .n,c„ ,bl. to employ lake, a paper yea, aft», yea, and .1-
thought, poetponml what h. wa. ,n a,,,,,.!, way. lot,at. to pa, In, It.,

'°°k" ’''"i"!" wnge, probably do no. 1,11 ahn't of 
th. ted th. bad crept Into he, thv.k, ' p
.0.1 th. Ilted look to bl. eye. the Co,,.,.,,
vanlabed. «on Commleelon allowed that tha

present development he» itached 
i 06i.ooo horsepower This ropre 
septs but a tltiie ol the power that 
cmii ihe ecounmicsHy developed as the 
uued alises, Moieover, the great 
bulk of the country'• most important

PromOTBhTHfealloB.CJiM | 
Tve^aaiklRt»l.ContalnsrvdtI«r 
Opium.Morphine tiorMhuuhl. 
Not Nahootic.

OHumonam. rfulrtn-l

Ofil*msi Uliuguu. -Uuv. K. 1>. Wi.liliur, 
f'satoi. tiurviotos ; Bunday. rulilio Win 
sliip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. in. | 
Hunduy fctohoul et 3,til) p. in. Mia-wuek I 
iiraytir-muetlng on Wudoumlay uvsiiing 
t 7.3U. Women’s Misslon*ry Aid bo-

Tim tiouini ami Homivuknt Hunloty umi in 
the third Thurwisy of uavli month at 8.8U 
p. m. The Mission Band moots on the 
wound and fourth Thursdays of each 
month id- 8.46 p. in. All sont» iroo. A 
cordial welcome u sxtutided to all. j

FkssuyTkai an (Jhiisoh.—Uev. Q. W, ' 
Miller, Fsetor : Fubliu Worship every 
bund«y «t 11 a.lu., end at 7 |M«. Huuda.v 
duhool at V.46 a. in. and Adult Bililo 
UUoe at 2.8U p.llt. Frayer >1 eating on 
B ini item lay at 7 80 p.m. Hoi vice» at 
Lower Huttim a# announced. W.K.M.H. 
inootii ui tiio aeoond '1'ussday of Saoh 
u«,mil ,4l h'.’hi. p.m. Hoinui Mn-aion Hand 
moots fiiitetglitiy on TuMklay at 1.80 p.m. 
.luiiioi Missiou mud meets fortnuhtiy 
lull rhmmmÈÈÊ

r à

-

m the I Tbe•#In FI.» Chaff
Removed

her orders. 'I am sorry, Vivian, but 
you knew we are getting alack. And 
you have made the most mistakes — '

Vivian hurried away belore the in
spector could see the tears tint were 
filling her eyes. Her chetka, always 
sallow, how whHoned with despair, 
title kocw.the alack season was earn
ing. There was email likalihood that 
ahe would be taken on by another 
forelady. Until now aha had always 
been one el the few who were kept all 
the year, tihe hurtled to the Iriendly 
seclusion oi the cloak room tlTat she 
might pause lor a moment and won
der about tbe future.

The grim uncertainty alicadftappall- 
cd bet.

But the narrow piales of the cloak .« «"tom .... d„k« ............. nab VI* «fl Am.'hM B^Ih. m.yb. a.otha.
an .tumble,I «...1 I....I grop, ha, W •l"1 V™ 11 b« bll,“' K"hl ,*»' 
way da.pit, lb. altetrln light, th.t >° *•* p,“ of
hunfl,st each end. And out on the vo^i-il'*
dusky sticFt she could hardly see for ■ M caa *' , ,
the <,u,=, little Sk.hea ol pain In each »
aye In . d.e. ni I,a, aba ..ached ■'« '» O' »«' £»' “*' Vl»l»l 
the email cafe near be. rnumtaf plac, ^^■out- Bh, bad no Idea
Bui aba could not ant. ■"'* 'd'" Z.

'3 HHitl no skill lava of aewlng. She That bight ab. .y >«,b, ,nd ta- I Bhe had n.,
vfcwatl hat put Ilia and t.lad nottft^H , w„k', p„,
ah.ink l„.,„ lb. Into... Sho tea, ,8, ■ f' ^ ,0 ,u, walk
• thin, t.trd woman. At . i lier par- nlt nMieat park and teamed
.nt.l,.dpulb..t,.w„'k...ppe.oHj,IWi „d lllE 
to a hard-.,ad o,d dlW Uiakar. «MK planning. Igbllng
had bun glad to eacape to • lhe<||M(1 (htt ww tovalt'p
uagg.ug ol „ factory, ffnnladvl lb JjF j,,, And than, aa aba ant,rad a 

1 lhadatk her drooping Irp, ,nee.rt« Ljm,,» ,l.|*y ildapatb ,h« earn,,Up 
Iba nnconaelon, iroay nl lit. >«>**» l„,,s„d lUs Wy with th.tl,ad 
nltb, word. When ah. »«“W L, They e,t In nttltnde. of
pa,ui,.died, leaving * wo,a, UM«H “IL,  T,„ to, ,„„,„u,d her

gir, to live gloaa. The yur. ol “4 ., ,a the man. Tha.c was an
, «,,hlilgacw.i,g lia,Ut,,,,pvd lioi yont^l t (1 gl.ucaa, glaoea. of
abouhim, ncvusiuca ner muon, '“"'J.. ,,1OTI(f,* woe. Thee the m#o moved 

. bid he large brown eye» ol WlOhL ell.||ty gave Vivian «

#, She hesitated 
used ol ay taps

Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.

AB.B3

#igh Interest Earning»,
Lew Mentality Bate, j,

Economy In Management i

Th*#» are the chief sources from which profit» accrue, <

CART. S. M. BtARDiSItY, Wolf ville,
FB0V1MCIAL MANAUKH. V

Use'I The men who blend* 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean Into 

'small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff it 
removed, and with It the 
bitter essence you heve 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

i il.îf*lourSlSli6h.plSîîhSeM 

Worn»» .Convulsions,Feverish- P For Over 
Thirty Years

nttsandioMaor Slekk
tse simile aignstuts of

ijfiiiiiir'
NEW YORK.

y at li 3U p in.
EXACT CONY Of WBAWSS.Mmuomni Omusdii. itsv W. 

Frustwimd, l'm-t.ir tiervlow uii tin- ttsn- 
'mill at It a- ui. s d 7 p m tiabbnllt 
auliovl at Itiii'omok, ». m. Frayuf Aient 
mg on Wfduosday Hvtiiiuig at 7 46. All 
the »o»U sro free and Mtmngm » woloumod 

II the eerviod». At Ureenwioh, prusph- 
mg at A p. in. oil the tiubbatii,

rm ee«rr*ya eenwin*, w »eea emi.

•t » Pi'otoMNlonai Curds.

WmSm
Dr. J. T. Roach scientific Kïkan.

RedDENTISTRY.UMUltUH Off liSULANI). 
tpr. Job,', 1'lkien Ornigon, oe Hoaroa 

Herv.ee,, Huly Onromunloo e'ei'j 
y, 6 a. ni. I «rat and third Bunday, 

at 11 a. ui. Mali,." every numlay H e. 
m. ï.euwmg 7.1X1 p. m. Wwfuewla,
................ 7 * u. Bpecutl aerv.oea
m Advent, loti, etc, by imtha tn 
chunk. •undaffWlwm.lua «hUNper 
„te.„l>„t aud teacher of U.lile Ob.», the

All aeata [ton. ntraltgen. bearttly wal- 

ttav. It. ». Dial,», hector.

; i"-'1"

^moo/rs.

Dr. A. J„ McKenna
dniiliiHi* of FlillsdolphUi Dental Oullego! 

Ortloo in MoKimiia Block, Wolfyillo.
loleohone MO, «g.
gy ti.AH Auminutkhri*

Rose I
CoffeeCOFFtf

DENTIST.
(Ji Bultiiiiorc tiollege of Dentil

Blacs's WOLKVILl.K,! N. B.
tilMuu ifo-uu » 1,8 6

in ICss»

m. O, J. Munro,
’ira4w*l« Usltppoi« 1 flings 'J Uf'iilt 

HsfgSry
Ûfllw) iloiirm 0 18 n. m. ; I 6 ji. m.i.

, to IIn-b«rss IThe Btomaoh 
Needs Help

’ - S » lifelong huhlt of deti»y]
If# Sore Nipples.

Any mother who lies had espericui# 
Willi this ilistrewslng oilmwil will bo 
pluosod to know that s our*- may b* si- 
footed by »pp4 lux < ’liembeilsin’s Helve 
a« m khi a* tlm uhlld ie dans nursing 
Wipe II off With s soft oiotli before si 
lowing I ho helm U> narse. Many tisdned 

u»o thtiMlvo with beet iwwtii. 
Fur ash by sll doalon».

E & RtiSCOE tbs man begs» awkwardly
'tin

» Dm, 6iOU<j,ro*«.
re. «rd

- - N,». Awe
poisonous wmtii 
MM. Tlmy fall

o.mitlpatiâ and 
numto follow- 

Thors is one

II Veil Bill* ll.ir«elMM'k,
or drive In » lArriasu. wo befom you 
nuiku » Mart ti.al lim TrapplngM or

tê&Wq* 4,, week

The fly. 'And tbe boy I" Im 
iluilively Ibst the man's 
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The Acadian, Boy Scouts.
The first Wolfville "froop of Baden- 

Powell's Canadian Boy Scoots re
peated their novel entertainment, that 
so delighted their borne patrons a 
few weeks ago, at Kentville, last PH. 
day night (May 31st.) The Pastime 
Theatre was not crowded, but the 
audience was • ery appreciative, and 
the lads, having profited by the inter
val since their first

Have you seen our new stock of Th
Why Not Give Tour 

Body a Spring House 
Cleaning?

Carpets and
Curtains

Spring and Summer Suiting 1WOLPVILLP, N. 8.. JUNE 7. 1ÇU- WOLFV1
The patterns are sure to please you and are carefully chosen 

from the product of the best mills
A doable steamship service between 

Digby and St. John was inaugurated 
last Friday when the steamship Yar
mouth left the latter port at.noon 
with passengers who bad arrived in 
the city on the Atlantic express from 
Montreal. Toe service fs regarded as 
experimental, and for this reason has 
not bien advertised in advance, but 
railway and steamship men look for
ward to it aa being permanent. It is 
not keowe yet whether or not there 
will be a night train from Halifax to 
connect with the Yarmouth's morn
ing sailing from Digby.

Did yon ever think what your adv. 
in the newspaper is doing for yon? 
When you close your store in the eve
ning and go home to yonr family end 
fireside, not thinking about yonr bus
iness at all, tbefi It ia that the paper 
is being poured over in hundreds of 
homes—the homes from which your 
trade is drswn and there ia your adv. 
doing its, work silently, but surely, 
and if you have taken the pains to 
mike it attractive its work will be all 
the more sure. This is repeated 
and over again, and 00 doubt what

Nora Scotia la to have another car 
building plant, the Eutero Car Com
pany having been organized with a 
capital of $2.500,000. A plant will 
be constructed in New Glasgow with 
an initial capacity of .twenty fivcÉH 
a day and will give employment to 
1,000 men. The Nova Scotia Steel 
& Coal Company ia behind the move, 
and the car company will practically 
be a subsidiary ol Scotia. ' A former 
official of the American Car & Found 
ry Company baa been secured aa man 
ager. The new plant will be the third 
car works in Nova Scotia. All the 
capital was underwritten within two

New

C.eH°I 
Opera . 
Fred H 
Valley

OUR LEADERS: It ia reaaonable
You stay indoors too much all winter—you breathe the 

you sleep in close rooms and you eat too much. In 
faot your winter life is pretty much artificial and unnatural. 

Then why not renovate your whole system this spring.

attempt, to make 
sure of the words of their songs, dis
played greater confidence in them
selves so that the

GOOD STYLE
CAREFUL TAILORING

BEST VALUES

••«MS
Lo

New Stock.whole program was 
carried off with a buoyant swing sod 
without a bitch to mar its success.

New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.

Fresh ( 
Csfe. •

Woman p 
line Cotta 

Get you 
at the Y 
prices spt

Tofce o short-cut to youth and energy
Nyol’s Spring Tonic Is the thing.They are all worth the consideration of the man who wants 

to be well-dressed.
1Like a corps of sappers and agents 

in advance, Scoutmaster Brown with 
the Wolf Patrol drove to the aiater 
city early in the afternoon to prepare 
the stage and generally to complete 
the plans. Assistant S. M. Bullock 
with his double seated wagon drawn 
by a fine pair of sbioiog blacks, rein 
inisceot ot the ‘carriage and pair' 
turn out in merry old England, arriv
ed at the Troop's club room at 5 By appealing to the hoys' imagina- a future meeting of the Council. j 
o'clock and took away with him a tion and ideas of romance—for in- 
gooddpad of 'Otters' and ‘Cockoos,’ «tance, the name Sc.utiug' was in 
whileJlalf an hour later Mr. Hntcb- itnelt. suggestive. (2) By binding 
mson's covered conveyance picked up them together in a common brother- 
the remainder accompanied by the hood of little gangs under a three- 
Acting Assistant S. M. and Hon. Sec told promise, ‘obedience to wnicb be- 
Uo/QfUluaUIv the Beaver I'aiml and sosatu a malt 
the remainder of the Wolfville Band, 'Scom'a Salui 
which was so pleasing a feature of the 
first performance, were unable to via 
it Kentville Friday evening, nor did 
pressing engagent-nis elsewhere per
mit District Commissioner the Rev.
Geo. T. Bryant and Scoutmaster the 
Rev. Dr. G. R. Martell, to honor the 
occasion with their company and 01a- 
tory. Consequently the ‘Association 
of Wolfville and vicinity' and that of 
Kentville were doubly grateful to 
Scoutmaster the Rev, Mr. Underwood 
for coming specially, at a few days' 
notice, all the way from Bridgetown 
and boldly stepping into the breach.
Hall an hour before the opening of 
the doors, the Troop, mustering 
thirty strong, marched through the 
principal thoioughfares, the Scout
master in

Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. She also 
scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.

But Nysl’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 
cleanet by comparison.

Give* new snap and vim—put* life and spring in
to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for a Large Bottle.

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
New Moravian Rugs 

New Mattings.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.

J. G. VANBUSKIRK 4
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office. cureion fre 
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A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Resolved that the Mayor be aoth** 
orized by the Council to incur sech 
moderate ex pense as any be necessary 
to accommodate the party of visiting; I 
Britifb capitalists sod ensure their 
seeing the country in this vicin^jj||jL/ W

'Coming ofz Columbus' à 
Three Reels, to be Shown 

at the Opera House.
PRONOUNCED CBOWNINO TRIUMPH 

OH MOTION PICTU 
PRODUCTION.

Photo play critics and ell others 
who have been fortunate enough to 
witness this subject at private exhibi 
tiona are loud in their enthusiastic 
predictions of what lies in store lot 
the moving picture. The Sellg Poly
scope Company, the manufacturers >1 
the film, claim that The Coming of 
Columbus,'is their masterpiece, end 
tbit means a great deal when one re 
members their productions ol Cledcr 
ells, Two Orphans, and Lost in the 
Jangle.

Over three years were employed i* 
producing this film, nearly 400 people 
tekiug part. There ere an extraordi
nary number of scenes, and the co»t 
of staging is given at $50.000 00, a 
record sum. Our public have indeed 
a great treat in store for them.

The admission will be aa usual,ooS 
withstanding the extra heavy expense 
the theatre has been put to In aecur 
lug this film. See this great ptefure 
Monday night.

Track Linoleum,. Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 
Carpet Ends, Mats of all kinds. •

ERA H0UJSC
Manager. L*

or ni honnit*.' Tb» 
te’ and the Scout's 

Promise' were significant and sacred. 
It shouH be remembered. to>, that 
such a system as this of training 
through games, practises, passing 
certain tests, qualifying for certain 
proficiency badges, taught to develop 
energy, reiourcefuloeis. discipline, 
pluck, chivalry, patriotism. &\, de
monstrations of which they witnessed 
that evening Did some one ask, 
"»Vm it worth while?' without guess 
•It was!' Then proceeding, he said: 
•We want ruen in every place to pro 
mote and carry on this work. We 
want women to uphold their bands in 

the many way, in wh ch w>meo only 
can It his its difficulties but its 
comp.niitions ought to outweigh 
these by far.' 111 conclusion he de- 
clar.d, eloquently, forcibly, con vine 
ingly, -The boys of the nation are full 
of cnthui asm aid spirit—raw mater
ial which can U-. manipulated into al
most anything Taey only need their 
heads to be turned the right way and 
then to be helped and guided along 
that way to be good, useful, citizens 
-an asset worth the possessing, no 
matter where they may be found. ' 
(Prolonged applause )

The homeward journey, despite the 
lateness of the hour, wee quite enjoy- 

Mrs. Percy “ble, thanks to I tic dispersal ol water 
Brown, a lady to whom the movement laden cloude enabling the moon and 
in Wolfville owes much, Inasmuch as «tat* gloriously to illumine the epa- 
sbe shares her husband's enthusiastic ‘•'ious firmament on high,' 
interest in everything concerning the 
boys of the Troop, making them wel 
come and to feel perfectly at home in 
their house.

Curtains 1n Nottingham, Madras, Muslin 

Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

New English Cretonnes, Denims

W. S. BLACK.

MONDAY, JUNE 10th.
—

Special Feature Picture
(Selig’s Masterpiece)

THE
In addition to our stock we carry a large aaaortment ol sample, 

from which we can take special orders

Coming of Columbus
3 Reels 3 J. D. CHAMBERS.Shown ot 8 and 9 o'clock. 

ADMISSION.
It must be rather diabeartenlng for 

the officials who have charge of the 
work of keeping the town clean and 
orderly to find that no sooner are the 
streets swept and put ia good condi 
tlon than the custom of sweeping 
waste paper and other rubbish on the 
street or into adjacent yards to be 
blown on the street is again indulged 
In by those who ought to have 
pride In the appearance of the town 
Where such an utter lack gf civ c 
pride exista some more etrfogent ac
tion should be taken. It seems too 
bad that the efforts of those—both 
public officials and private Individ

70 OTS.
command and Buglers 

I*bubtr, Max Brown and Lake sup
plying the marching music. Messrs 
Ncwc'oiube, who had co operated 
heartily ia the preliminaries, assisted 
in carrying out the arrangements, and 
the Mayor ol Kentville presided. Mr. 
Walter lie Wolfe Bit»g, B. A., very 
kindly postponed bis return home to 
Dartmouth >n order to set ss acconi 
paniat on this occasion, a 'good turn' 
which pleased all concerned, but the 
boys especially. The only other per 
son from Wolfvill was

Real Amethyst
DO YOU DAY in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop

ular this season

I have a splendid range in

1,3,5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

itAIN’ T”
?

Price of Cement I» Again 
Reduced.uals—who are trying to make our 

town clean and attractive, should lie 
thwarted by a lew individuals who 
apparently have no appreciation (or 
cleanllneao or beauty.

Do you soy, “He don't like me,”
That Is bed grammer. It should lie, “He does 

not like me.
Do you eey, "I had rather not?"

.Wrong again. You should say, “I would rather

Do you feel «shamed of the letters you write?

f£m^wurt3ft3s,ou WMt to
Do you realize that your huslnesa oould bo ex-

J. F. HEREINLATKST DROP OP TBN CENTS PSK BAR-,
RRL IS RPPSCTIVK THBOUOHoOT 

WKSTKRN TKRRITORY.

For the second time within a jwrlod 
of six mouths, a reduction of ten 
centa per barrel In the price of 1'ort 
land Cement baa been announced by 
the Cicada Cement Company.

Tills latest decrease le effective. $jpH""* 
ending to the Company's announce 
ment, at all prints in Canada, we,| T 
the Lakes.

A previous led action often cents 
per barrel was made last N ive.uber.
§o that the total drop in the last Six 
months Is twenty centa a barrel, weal 
of the lake»-, and ten cauls east -re 
presenting an enormous aavlog to the 
c .ment consumers in Western Fiov 
luces.

Town Council.In a few weeks Wolfville will ngain 
be thronged with visitors and the 
work of catering tor tourists will 
again be in full awing. The Jiupor 
tance ol the influx of strangers to our 
town during the summer months ap. 
pear* to be lost sight of by many. 
Other towns that have not the natur 
al beauty that Wolfville possesses are 
looking with envious eyes upon us 
and seeking to attract these visitors 
within Ibdr own borders. With the 
scant effort that Wollvllle baa put 
forth it ia certainly snrpriling that 
year by year our town retains ita hold 
upon the business, and shows what 
might be done il our people only tried 
With judicious advertising ol the ad 
vantages she possesses and a greater 
effort expended in adding to 
tractiODs of the town and the enjoy 
ment of those who come here during 
the hot weather Wollvllle might essl 
ly take a much larger place as a sum 
mer resort.

Tbs following ia from the last issue 
of the Parreboro Leader and show, 
how important the people of that 
place regard the service. We arc glad 
to be able to report that the needed 
repairs are now in progress:

Complaints have been eent into this 
office that the S. 8. Prince Albert has 
•topped making her calls at Wolf 
villa, calling now only at Kingsport, 
tbs reason given being that the pier 
nt Wolfville ia in bad repair and un 
■ale. The call at Wolfville baa been 
• Sr“t convenience and saving ol 
time to the travelling public, so that 
this unexpected change is very an- 
ooying. It acems to us that the pier 
should be put in repair at once and 
no doubt if it were brought to the no 
ticeoftba Minister of Public Works 
it would receive the required atten
tion. At any rate steps should be 
token to have thfa matter put In 
shaoe so that th* t,semes may b* alvei

7 given.

OPTICIAN 8 WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

The regular monthly meeting ol 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with the Mayor and all the 
Councillors

Scoutmaster J. G. McKinnon luv- 
ing returned to St. John (N B ) a
wock ptavtounly was missed very .
much. Mr. McKinnon 1s a born lend 
cr ol boy a, whose confidence and affec
tion he never fails to win. He is a 
pillar of the Y. M. C. A. organization 
both in his native St. John and in his 
Alma Mater, Acadia. It may be smd 
of him aa it can be said of only a few, 
if any, that he knows every boy in 
Wolfville personally, and all about 

He is a fiiend to boys, indeed. 
His duties on this occasion devolved 
upon the acting 8 M. who was a pooi 
substitute lor J G,' but he did his 
best, while the Assistant 8. M —Mr 
Bullock -manipulated the switches 
and curtains with the skill and ease 
of an expert. Mr. Bullock is a decid 
cd acquisition to I he Troop, being an 
English gentleman who haa settled 
in the vicinity of Wolfville and pos- 
«easing the essentials ol a successful 
S. M.—means, ability end the will 
to serve. If the entertainment had 
produced no other result than this ad 
dition to the T.oop it would have am 
ply compensated for any sacrifice in 
volved iu the preparation for it. Al 
ready an additional petrel—the fifth- 
is nearly completed; two of them are 
well trained scouts from England and 
are-Buglsr Boy»,' while another re
cent addition who accompanied the 
Tioop efficiently officiated as 'Chan • 
cellor of the Exchequer' at the en
trance. is Kenneth 
Kentville would-be Boy Scouts have 
lelt too diffident, or too modest, or too 
bfifclilul, to compete for the prize of- 
fered for the tout essay on Why I 
would like to be a Scout,'the winner 
ol the
read bis composition and waa honored 
with very warm applause.

Written reporta were presented by 
the Streets, Water and Finance Com
mittees. The itce pta for June 
rep uted at $3592 05 and the bank 
balance was

v/Xf

INTERNATIONAL 
OORRESPONDENOE SCHOOL*/

mon ANTON. NA. 

x.ntKemmiD av
BORTON H. HERB

HKPRIIENTATIVE FOB WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 
HEADQUARTERS AT LUN1NIUB0, B. «,
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Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

reduced during the 
month from $3 -6367 to $3687 52. 
Work was proceeding on the streets 
>nd permanent roadways would be 
xtended both east and weal during 

the coming summer. New 
boxes bad .«en put lo iront Locust 
avenue lo Orchard aVïfiüe and fear 
renewals snd eight new services had 
been put in, and a fountain in the 
new park.

him

Stomach Trouble.
Mimy remarkable cures of atom eh 

trouble» have been effected by Ulutmber- 
Uin’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. Oqa 
man who had spent over two thoumnd 
dollars for medicine and treatment 
cured by a few bozea of i|,

The Four Committee reported that 
ibe keep of Misa Cunningham would 
I* adx«need to $4 <x> a week. The 
chairman was InstructedF 
another hoarding place.

In the matter of the street cleaner 
it was reported that one could not 
be obtained on more than six months’ 
lime. The question was left over. A 
letter was read from Dr. DeWItt pro 
testing against T. |( Hutchinson 
keeping pig» on his premises, from 
V. S Crowell asking for two weeks' 
vacation In July, from J Wymao 
Smith asking concessions for aa 
evaporating plant, and Iront the D A. 
K asking co operation in the enter
tainment of the British capitaliste 
expected In this country on June 9th 

A letter was also read from James 
T. Thomson, offering to buy the 
Isaue of streéf bonds 
*7ooo at 98 cents, said bonds to bear 
interest at 4# per cent, per annum, 
ball yearly, and to rnn twenty years, 
which offer was accepted.

The following accounts were read 
«nd ordered to btpald; 

l/mdon Rubber StimoCo t • >1

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expenseto secure

' r~11”u - isItWorth Anything to Know ? Right iff p 
in quality, 
every order ]

1 1
1

Where you can buy FURNITURE At • medium price.Th« Boy Scouts.

On Saturday, Key ajtb. In the rMe 
match for prlz ;s presented by Mr. 
Henry Peck and the Scoutmaster. 
Harold Beardsley won first prize with 
a score of 36 out of s possible 40.

Arthur Brown second, score ol 34, 
distance 25 yards, regulation target 
for aa rifle.

The boys wish to thank Mr. 
for his prize, and also Misa 
Brown for a prize off 1,00 to be 
peted for later.

It Is hoped that othkr citizens 
W»'Iville will come forward w 
prizes, so that the games and co 
petitions during the summer may 
made more Interesting. Some 
ago R W. H.
ville etlwpsn

n WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.
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The Acadian. Tke Wrecked Titanic, Some of our cash prices
for'the coming week.Men’s and Boys’ 

Mule-hide 
Boots

f or Summer Wear

Mr. Editor,—The inquiry which 
hae been recently made, seems fair 
and reasonable enough to deserve a 
ouitcous auswer, as to her present 
position in the ocean. Neither -Phy
sics’nor-Rata* have approached the 
question in a manner that wonld as 
a are yonr readers of their competency 
to solve it. It Is best for such writers 
to hide themselves under their -nom 
de plumes.1 F rom a private enquiry 
made of one accounted a leading 
authorttyv-in such matters as the 
question involves, I have received s 
reply which I beg leave to submit for 
the benefit of your readers, who do 
not assume to -know it til.’

My authority, to quote from his let- 
ter, says: -In reply would sey that 
the Titanic now doubtless lies at the 
bottom of the ocean, aa the materia 
of which she ia composed is several 
tlmea greater than that of wetet at 
any depth. In tact the density and, 
therefore, the supporting power qf 
water is but slightly greater at the 
depth of two milea than at the aur. 
face. The view expressed by 'Phy
sics* in True Acadian 
more or less prevalent,poesibly due to 
the fact that the pressure ot water in 
v> eases nearly one pound per square 
Inch for each two feet in depth, and 
thus becomes Yfry great at th« deflttr - 
°i two or three miles. Even at the 
depth of one mile the pressure is near 
ly 2500 pounds per square inch, but 
this pressure, instead of tending to 
support a sinking vessel, would crush 
sny remaining water-tight compart- 
maota and accelerate rether then re- 
tard the sinking of the vessel. '

W. U B.

WOLF VILLE, N. S„ JUNE 7, 1.91a.

J.E. Males & Co#New Advertisement!.
Vern<
C. H.
Opera House.
Fred Harris fit Bros 
Valley Telephone Co.

Just read them over then 
come and buy LIMITED

Are Showing This Week
_ , V
Ready-to-wear Wash Dresses

For Women, Misses nnd Children
In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

Coffee, Chase &. Sanborn,
40c. per lb. 

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4>6c. pr cake 
. • , Jt is well named.

Royal Yfast Cakes 
Gold Dust Com Meal 3# c. per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
*^ea» ijpi’vey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.

Local Happenings.
Freeh Oystere at the 'Woodcock' 

Cafe.'

grotttod to order

Cook Wanted for the summer. 
Woman preferred. Apply to Evange
line Cottage, Wolfville.

Get your dyeing end cleaning done 
at the Yarmouth Dye Works. Pdf 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent. 

Box 288.
The grand picnic and farmers' ex

cursion from Annapolis and way Na
tions to the Trnro Agricultural Col
lege takes place on June 2iat. Fuller 
particulars later.

For Sal*.—A Bell piano only used 
three years end In best ol condition. 
Owner has removed and desires a sale 
-T-at a bargain. Apply to

W. C. Higgins, Main St., West.

4c. per box

tea
White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 

3.00, 3.50, 4,00, 5.00 to $8.00 each. 

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 
1 to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

4 Ibe. for $1.00
JerseyEvaporated Milk 10c. per can

40c. per box 
Any one who has backache, or 

kidney trouble should use these 
pills, tlu-y will give relief.

Come early and often. Will be 
pleased to wait on you at the

. i ----------

We have just received for 
summ4irtrade several lines of 
Mule-hide Boots, including Men’s 
Tan Boots, Men's Low Shoes and 
Qoya’Black Boots.

These are the best lines of Boots 
for summer wear that have 
been put on the market. They 
are soft, 000I and light weight 
and will wear like Iron.

We sold hundreds of pairs of 
the Low Shoes last year for har
vesting and are having a big 
sale on them again this year.

ea.

seems to be

•*Crysjgy Palace Grocery
n L. HARVEY.

LOST.—Between Sterr 8 I'oiet -eml
Wolfville, ■ black leather pocket book 
containing valuable papers. Will the 
finder kindly leave at thla office or 
send to Mr. À. C. Stan, Starr's Point.

DRESS SKIRTS
Gaapereau Deaths.

Mr» Marshall R. Colewel! died quite 
suddenly St her home May 17th, leav
ing a Horrowfnl husband and a large 
family to mourn her death.

Mre. Cold well wae a good woman 
add n kind neighbor, reepected by all. 
The largg funeral testified of the ee 
teem in which abe waa held.

On May jint, the death occurred of 
Mr. Leonard Pick, aged 77 yeare.. He 
leaves a widow and n large family. 
Funeral on Sunday afternoon from 
the Blade:River church.

Wanted.—Stone for government 
wharf. Apply to H. D'Almaink.

Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 
Venetian Cloths for 3,00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

everSee Yarmonth Dye Works adv. lor 
. facta you knew but hive forgotten.

Prize Hate of the Piovlwdal Exhi
bition are now being distributed snd 
any persons who bsve not received a 
copy may obtain same by applying 
to M McF. Hell, Manager and Secre
tary, Halifax, N. S.

The engagement ia announced ol 
Misa Marguerite, daughter of Mrs. 
Herbert Teyior, Wollville.to Mr, John 
A. McDonald, of Upper Dyke VII 
lage, marriage to take place on Tune 
26th, at 10,30 a. in., In St, Andrew's 
Presbyterian church, Wolfville.

A. B|lsa Native Herb Tablets for 
aile. Mrs. H. E. Starr, Main St„ 
Wolfville.

Lovere of good music experienced * 
r.»el treat on Tuesday evening, when 
the Royal English Hand Bell Rlhgera 
made their appearance here and de
lighted the large audience which filled 
the Opera House. This le a very 
strong organization and the excellent 
program which they presented will 
long be remembered by tboee who 
had the privilege 01 listening to its 
rendition In addition to the bell 
muelc which was of a very high order 
the aolos, duets end quartettes were 
most delightful. This company would 
be gladly welcomed In Wolfville on a 
subsequent visit. |

Dykk for Salk -Between 5 and 6 
acres west aide of rosd leading to 
Ojvernthent wharf, Wolfville.

D. A. Munrok.
Thst wae a happy hit of Dr. Cuttcn 

when presiding over the 1912 anni 
versary exercises on Wednesday 
morning. He bad already extended 
every coidial handshake andcoOgret 
uletloos to Mr. Harvey Todd Reid 
upon hie successes in winning the 
Rhode» scholarship and the medal 
presented by His Excellency the Gov 
ernor-General, when it Happened that 
Mr. Lorlmer Illsley had alao to come 
forward the aetiond time to receive 
double honore, upon which the Prest 
dent remet ked. It eecme that lllaley 
& Harvey monopolise the piisee here.’ 
Thé audience seemed .10 enjoy the 
joke immensely

June 4th, 1912. ••••
Where I» the Titanic?

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.It le unfortunate that
should, by writing over the name 
•Physics,’ neek thereby to gain cred 
esce for false views which they sup 
port, when attacked, by abuse only.

I find in conversation with others 
some uncertainty of opinion on this 
Immortal question, and as no quell 
fied professor has offered you his ser
vices, 1 will ask your forbearance for 
■ brief statement which others may 
controvert if they wish.

Many afe misled by the terrlfiç 
pressure kuawn to exist at great ocean 
depths; but the pressure, no metier 
how great, ha» absolutely nothing to 
do with the question of buoyancy un
less the density of the water haa been 
Increased thereby. The steel In a ship 
has a density about eight times aa 
great as water; hence to make 
float Iron you must compress it by the 
application ol aufflaient pressure to 
cause eight cubic feet of ft to 
one cubic foot of space.

Now for the facts. Water Is leas 
c impressible cvcp than Iron and for * 
ling time w»» thought to be «ncom 
preamble

WOLFVILLE.

WITHY We Move Just Received
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London. Halifax & St. JohnC. M. BORDEN A Nnw Link of

Summer Suits for Men••••
in Latest Styles and the Lowest Price in the Valley. Just come 
imd try them before they are all gone; also Duck Shirts of ell 
colors from 50 cents up to fi 25.

We have just received new lines of Ladies' Summer Suits 
m the Latest Styles and Prices from $f> 00 up to $18 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladies', Men and 
Children of all ages. All kinds of Print Cotton snd every
thing that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick sales 
and small profits.

THNDBRS FOR DREDGING,
i:\I.RDTHNDKH8, addi.w.l to 

Hu* tmdurelgiifxl. end endorm-d 
•'Tvndi'in for Dredging, Yarmouth
Herboue, N.HV’ will be ...... . until
4.00 P.M., on Thurodny, June 18, HU2.

I ■ ml. i-h will notlxi cotiHldnrt-d unliWN 
medi' on the forum Ntippllixl, and idgn 
ed with the actual Mlgimturt-N of tun- 
deri'in.

Combiné

From London. Btmr. From Halifax, 
May 14 —Shenandoah...., ,...June 5 
" 25-(Via St. John’»,

Nfld ) Rappahannock June iH
fune Hth—KNunwhu ............. June 28

" 22ud -Shenandoah.........

SWOLFVILLE.

Personal Mention. Mr». King, of Cbipman, N. B., Is

jssasr'——^, .«Ï àt:
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Brown, of, wl|l »pcml next week with friends In 

Halifax, are guests at 'Sunny Brae. ’, Hullfax before retturnlng home. Mr.
Mrs. Bor ce and Miss Alice Bow- *nd Mr# Bl,r*e8#' of Boston, were al- 

mau, ol Windsor, were recent guest»!80 *nM,ver»l‘ry gouts of Rev. and 
at ‘Sunny Brae.' **re- Webber.

Manager MacGlJlivarv, of the Com- 
mercial Bank, Halifax. spent the 
holiday! at Kent Lodge, where Mrs 
MacGillivary and their children ate 
staying. Mrs Levy, of Halifax, Snd 
Mi** Mary CirtLii, of the Commercial 
D mk staff, were elao week end guests 
of Mre, MacGillivary.

Rev. and Mre. Charles H Martell 
-it McGill Unlveroity. have been spending e few weeks al

Mis. Charlotte Mo,,,,, .ho h.s ** •»«"«. X'
been .plodiog the wloter In Halil.,,1 '° 6" Ch“rch *'
he. returned to her hoot. In Wol|.l£l,*,l,N“lV°n^ M"'

Martell will remain here two weeks
later. During their vlelt they made 

| some Improvements In the appear 
ProL Estey, of DalUousie College, epce their attractive residence, 

with Mrs. B«tey are spending a few .
weeks ia Wolfville, the home of h
th, letter', moth.., Mr. C M Mot- 5*' C' 8 ' „T * ‘° ™,!
r.y, Linden mm... i *“*? '“*■ Mr ti,ro=»

paid a brief visit to the valley to at- 
Mias Dells P. Connor, who has tmd the funeral of bis slater, Mrs* 

been staying with her sister, Mr* (Rev ) W. M Brown. A former Wolf- 
Henry A Peck, while attending Ace ville bo/ he etill has a warn» leellng 
dla B usinées School, returned to her for the old town end nvmy frlende 
home In Hillsboro, N B , last Friday, who ere glad to again have toe pleas

ure ol meeting him alter hie lout eb 
aence.

From Liverpool,
May 7—Taliaeco ......... ....May 25

“ 15-Almerlana ............. June H
" 28 - Dmengo__

fune 15-Tubaaco.........
" ay-Almerisna ...

From Halifax

Ined epeclllcallon and form of 
tonil.T <wb b« obUilnml on application 
i" Hi.' si>vreiJtry, Demitmentof Pub-
lie \N oi k», Ottawa. Tenders muni In- 
olmlo iho toxvlng of tho plant 1.. «mil 
fnmi 1 In. work. I>iI'llgvM and tug* not 
"Win’ll -tnSjregfaberedTii Canada ah»ll|
not 1*' oi»til<iyr<l in the itorfnrmancu 
of tbi« wqrk qmitraotod for. Oontrao- 
*'"•* '"'let 1*1 rood y to l*-gln work 
within thirty (l.xya after the date they 
lurvo l" «m noUIV il of tho aocvpUncv

a<ici)in|i*ii|iid

see#FUHNKee, WITMY A 00., Ud.
Agent#, Halifax, N. S.Mr Great Eisner end Mise tills 

Inula, ol Dertmauth, were gueete In 
town for a lew days thlà week.

Mr. sud Mrs. W. H Smith, ol 
Hihiex, wcie among tbe many viaii 
ors to Wolffllle over Sunday last.

Mr Fred Parker returned home on 
Wednesday from Montreal where he 
ha* been pursuing his medical course

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands lor 
Sale on Easy Terms.

. \Liter experiments, using 
1 up to one hundred thousandpressures

P >unda per square Inch and far ex 
ceâdlng any pressure to 

0 depth*, hsvs proved

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.
■ . «iwwpe m.w. of so-, s t, , hffiSSSSEtwSw ,Cr“' 7“ «=«« hh'.fv

for flvfltiii'i'r*88 (6per wnt.) <>f thv 
l onl.ritet I'l'ii'» which will Ihi furfnlfcotl 
If the Ph Nuii li'iidoi'lng ili'i'llnv tounUu
Into oallwl upon tu do

W4II1M. 1 fin 
I’atcd. per 
balance spread 

over 5 or 10 year*. lot. 7 p. c. 
to mile» from mein line of C.N.R.

S.R. of 3f>-48-3W4thM, 160 ac
res. 65 acre* eultivatwi $18 per 
acre, $500 cash, balance spread ox
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p c. 7 miles 
from Lloydminstcr,

N.W. uf 1 'j 511 jW,|thM, Hid 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 pci 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov 
.•r 5 or 10 years, Int. 7 p.c. 1 mile 
from main line of C.N.R.

8.W. of 24-50-2 W4 tli M. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. #18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, int. 7 p.c. t# miles from 
main line of C.N.R.

The shove properties arc snaps 
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hudson,
Care Northern Crown Bank, 

Lloydminstcr, Sask.

water to be
-lightly compressible; and st a depth 
if two miles the pre*sure Is sufficient 
10 reduce a given quantity of water 
by about one sevent ieth leas than Ite 
bulk at the surface.

To H nit iron, water would have to 
Increase lie density soma slxt y times 
as much es this which would require 
a depth of at leatt one hnnured miles; 
and long bifore such a point Is found 
the witer iteelt would have reached 
Ite limit of compressibility and the 
fl isting ol Iron In water would still 
b. one ol lh. lost «ru of .ncleot 
mythology.

Allow me to ad I a few piectical 
fecte brought to llgfit by the opera 
thus »f the deep act dredges which 
»-e able to bring up eem.Hes of the 
sc* bottom from all depths. (1 sup. 
pose they shove o* the wire to mike 
the dredge sink.) Tne ocean bottom 
over 4 >o' milee from continents and
from twu to three miles in depth are - , . _
formed ol the shells of mlnu'e organ- , DetOr© Dad
i*ms which once lived on the surface. tj__ j_
How did they slnl^ln water which XlrOttQS.
will fleet iron? In depths over three -----

Attention, Pleaseacre. #500 cash,

no, ov Beil in vniii|iii>U' t in' 
tvAotad i '1 I f the tender bo not 

In' cheque will bo retm-uixl. 
ji'pai'tmi'iit does not lilml llsolf 
1 t he luwoMt or any tondov.

My iirrlor.
It. ( '. DKHHOOHKltH,

i of Publia Work*,
Ottawa, May 1611 

M> •! '. will not l*i paid for this 
nival if they insert It wlth<
.......  the Dei

1 rs For The Bportsman

For The Ball Players
Call =uJ CtC" " ™"lpkU''

ville, where she Is gladly welcomed 
by many friends.

to BBS*

sHr slaitmcnt.

COAL! Tennis Rockets. Tennis Bolls.Right in price, right in style, right 
in quellty. Satfefectioo goes with 
•very order pieced with 8», Illsley & Elarvcy Co., Ltd.Boatks & Co. Dr. W. L Archibald left on Friday 

lest foi the Pacific coast, where he 
C»1*0U 10 .pend the ««miner return-1
In, the letter nirt of Augnnt. Mre. ____ _ ■ ■
Arehlbnld end femilv heve gone to Mr. W. If. Cheer of tbie town, hee’ 
Millon, U reene count,, during hie eel life pece lor Hillfex people In the 
abeence jcempalgn to rilee lends lor Delhouelt

M„. 8 B Smudcre, who heelmn UUm.lty, Mr. Ch..« he. e,,«d 
to give one tenth ol the amount raised

You need Coal. 
Order it at oneeBeby1. Own Tablet.

A Mother’. Standby.
Mrs. Win. Kerosgban, Csrtrlght, 

Men., ssys: 'X always use Baby's 
Own Tablets and find them an excel 
lent remedy for little onee. ' Thou 
ends of other mother* »ey the *emc 
thing simply because they have found 
the Tablet* the beet medicine to give 
their little one* to make teething 
easy; to expel worm*; relieve consti
pation snd to make baby plump, 
healthy and strong The Tablets ere 
sold by meticlmi dealer* or by m*il 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wit. 
liar,1.' Medicine Co . Brockvllle, O it

i..t 01, the

Port Williams, N. S.
WollvllU to the Front.

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE IMPLEMENTSOne of iliv lliioat boarding Imuwoe in 
thu beautiful town of Wolfville, Situa- 
Uni mi Limit'll Ave , five miuuUm widk
from ohuruhmi, .. ..... le, P oflloo, ImuiUk,
nml It It Htatlon. fldusn praotlcully 
now, nineteen liedrooms, douhti iwilura, 
twu fine dining-ruom*, tilmitriu liuhi, 
Imt water heating, beiutlful wide vemn 
ait*, » tine vvgutaol* gardon, 4‘iwMuiwion 
gtvon luno nr Hopteml*ir. Part uf pur 
elmwti innnuy o*n rnmaiii on movtuago if 
dueinxl. Prioe on a|ipliti*tlon.

d- W. VAUGHN. P.op,

mile* the bottom has been found to a 
ha etrewa with pieces ol pumice stone, A 
particles of magnetic Iron, sad greet «, 
numbers ol the bine* of sea animals, 
as the ear bone* of whiles and sharks* _ 
teeth. Again 1 a«k, how did these rf 
things sink to the bottom of five 
miles of ocean, while th» poor Titanic 
uneasy fi >ate a few hundred fatbo— 1

spending the winter end sprlug with .
her m.iher, Mr* C eveland, left for by het c,t/ttP to #a50,0CC. 
her home in Sherbrooke, V Q , la.it 
Fiidsy. Oo her way she visited for 
•ever#! d-iye tn y trb*c city where sin- 
we* joined by her husband

. WHEATON.
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
OASTORI A

TIiostLold pictures of

ER and MOTHER
v- iy dear to you—prlce- 

in feet.
B. L. B,SHo,.ni J UB ,jear 1” mind that your child
------— Iren won 1 cherish Just such pic-

you.
'I'«appointment to-day.

'E‘ M

ColumJa^B a Historical 
Photo-Play.

;ui,r REFRIGERATORS- 1
-1"'....:............ from 07.110

beet mak.....
up. Wo Null only tho f. 

kh*. built of thoroughly 81
1 Nm-thi'vu Ash and Kim. 5 
iswl Uneffi <* Rnantnl lln- *1

TIiL-jPiti-t el.bo,.te 1,1.10,10,1 pliotu 
P*,,y yet Ml, rapteil I, » ihree ml eub 
jei'l 'Tlie Coining ol Colimibue, 
rnede b, the 8,11; f>.,lv«wpn Co. ft ■ 
lircMiil! tlie llf.nl Columh,le end In 
ci,lent, lending up to lnd following 
hie great sclllcveiuent of the dlncov 
eryol Ametloe Thin greet moyltig FR 
ploture me.lei piece wee three yeere 
In the m.ltlng, nnd COM $|o,ooo.
There Are 350 people In Ibe cent. .,,,1 
the three cetereln, which bed been 
built In exect reproduction of the 

need by Colmnbon end plenum, dl 
1-, the United Stetee Oovernmeut by 
the Spenlrb oetlon, were eecarerl l<„
Ible greet production by Ml. IVIIIIn...
N Hellg, who raOtted ibe nhipe end 
nude them eea worthy. In order tli.it 

I me production might be en perfect ,1 
duplicate an poealble of the originel 
achievement, Mr. Sellg bed evtn «

ton Studio Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hallock Wecders, Spring end 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Roller*, Disc Harrow* with round 
and'cutnway disc*, and

...
IN STREETthe eil.

Ol Fine Indian 
and the deli

cate smoothness 
ol young Ceylon 
leaves.

BUDDING PLANTS 
4r JI'» NURSERY

Nproint (.'(Ltulogun 
Write fur a copy,K. i THE PLANET JR.

SCREEN DOORS Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only the best built, 
and simplest working farm implement* to be obtained.

Phlox9

Pchii

Hier* 2 ft. 0x6 ft. 0. 
t ft. 8 x 0 ft. H,
a ft. 10 x o ft. in.
8 fuut. x 7 feet.

Pries* lue 1.80, i.oo, $2.00.
, Hpi lug hingu*, pw jmlr Ibo, 

Automat ic Faat-ohur*, unuh B6u.

m BUYand Bella 
of Provl Then make us prove itL, Verlxmia*

Sleeksdrace, * T ; .
Frenle P. Peynoa. ot Westport, The 
inter mint will be it Weetpnrt 

Mie. Rockwell will be remembered

lowo. SK

acl*. Mr.

» lettuce.OILS, ETC. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,LAWN SWINGS-

To Rent. The best thst ninnuy <uin buy. 
2 Pfuukingui; gû.Hfi.
I I'ttSNhiigf-i', 07.00.

PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.
We ore selling Brondr 

perlol Vqri
Our stock Include. Out.ld, 

AlabMtlnc, Wagon Pniutn, Bn 
B. genuine While Lead, Pure 
Dry (Hue, Liquid Okie. etc.

S ond TJie Im- For «ncr, pleasantly *it- 
house onP<trooe ait ruspectfutly requedtvd 

to place their order* early ho there may 
be ,1i*treHr,ing .hbappoiotments 

..................

LAWN SETTEES
«vent Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.

.m

Genpcrenq 
end cold water, bell,

1 conveulencen, superb 
rent all or port.

cured the very logbook UMd by Co- 
Umbpi. Till! greet tenture, «blcb I, 
the emotion ofth. entire motlen pic 
tur. loving world, be. been eecoted 
et great expense, lor e very Unitedpsss

Palnfod wd, 01.10.

We pay freight on orders 
amountitiK to $io or more.

», Varnish Stains, 
and Humdrum's B. 
Ipirit* Turpentine," in

IUery VanZoost.
....

i «°" supply the Bru
' dted.

night operating, 

ione Offi,., Wolfville.

UERN0N & CO.
Furniture and C&rpetu.

TRURO, N. S.

•WeWWW”We”

UF-TO.DATE 10 8VBHY6^
rS-WSSET'

Ut,.e.Mu„n,N«oN,^»,
'

. OlKHlVo* Sals -House |P__ __
venue. Easy term*. Apply to

X

& S

.

« ■

' -c*

V

ML
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Why Not Have Clean Uft, 

Campaign Here?1 MARTYR TO 
HAY FEVER

Ladies! Croup Comes
SuddenlyDANGER PERIOD 

OFWOMANniFE 
FROM 45 to SO

KAISER LOSES SUITmifmimum
■m mmm ââw*nu*»

ri 4
ENGLISH”

Are not these Pacts. By rip
ping up a Last Spring's Dress you 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Color.

You have Another Dress as 
Good as New only it iTso sotted.

There is a 'clean up’ campaign on 
in Chicago—a mov ment looking to 
cleaning up houses; cleaning up not 
only Iront yards, but back; cleaning 
op generally and beautifying. Citi
zens are being admonished in good, 
nervous English to unite in making 
the city a clean "and beautiful one, and 
this ia the form in which they are ad
monished in a Chicago daily:

'Shovel, rake and burn.
'Everybody take a turn.
Help make yonr city more sightly 

and healthful.
Never mind who's to blame—just 

get out and clean up.
•Plant flower seeds in your yard 

—where the seeds of disease 
planted.

Make yonr neighbor's front yard 
jealous of your back yard.

•Don't atop at the lot line; look 
well to messes in the alley.

'And don't forget the vacant lot 
next door.

An habitually dirty citizen is a

•Everybody clean up.
•When clear —keep clean.
•Leave the bouse you are moving 

out as clean as you would like to have 
the house yon are moving Into ’

Lessee of Royal Estate Refuses to 
Have • House Built For Him

A BOUT midnight the child awakes 
coughing—that peculiar, me-

Tb. Supreme Cour, Lnlp.!«. Oer C0“*h ^^croupy, ud which

perlai property at Cadlnen. The Em 
peror desired to build a suitable dwell 

house for Herr Sohat cn the es

Herr Bobat had originally demand:d 
h^a house for himself, and plan

lag 17,000 were prepared, 
definite agreement was reached, 
finally the Emperor brought an action 
against Herr Bobat, who changed hi 
standpoint and asserted he had tin 
right to claim the house, but wie nt; 
obliged to permit the Emperor t 
build one against bis will.

The Emperor contended that 
Sohat muet have a house and mus'

-

“Froit-a-fiws” Cured After 
15 Years' Suffering

NTr
*Your Last Spring's Suit would 

do for This Season if it was not so 
spotted.

Don’t let these little thin 
worry you. Send the Goods 
Yarmouth and get them Dyed or 
Cleaned.

coax wall caxraa, our.,
Novels naa 27th 1911. 

"I was a martyr to Hay Fever for 
probably fifteen years end 1 suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted man 
physicians and took the/r treatmen 
and l tried every remedy^! heard of as 
being good for Hay Fever but nothing

.Then 1 heard of “Froit-a lives'' and 
decided to try them, and I am thankful 
to aay that this 

pletely.
To every sufferer from Hay Fever, I 

with to say- "Try Fruit-Stives". This 
medicine cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I believe it is a 
perfect cure for this dreadful d 
Hay Pever^

InterestingExperience of Two 
Women—Their Statements 

Worth Reading.

effective.
Anyone who has tested Dr.

Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as 
a cure for croup will not hesitate to 
pronounce it an unqualified success.

It is wonderfully prompt in loosen
ing the cough, clearing the air 
passages of the head, and soothing 
the excited nerves.

There are imitations of Dr.Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. Be 
sure you see the portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
you buy. 26 cents a bottle ; family 
size, three times as much, 60cents; 
at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates 
8c Co., Limited, Toronto.

Chase’s7p% Pore White Lead
•SANS*AMfc M fiCJWINt

30* Pure White Zinc
P %1

White Oak, Ont - "At Change of life 
when doctors could do no more and I was 

given up by my 
friends, Lydia EL 
Pinkham’e Vegeta, 
ble Compound came 
to the front and did

eue
for

IV-We also Dye, Clean or 
Men’s Suits and Coats.

Send All Orders th 
Woifville Agent, P. W 
P. O Box 288

Covers Canada From Coast To Coast
rough..Our : 
Davidson, 1

remedy cured me

» Brandram-Henderson, Limited, “English” Paint 
is 70* Pure White Lead—30* Pure White Zinc 
—mixed ready for use, with Pure Linseed Oil, 
Pure Turpentine and Dryer, and nothing else.

There is a B.-H. “English” Paint for every color 
you wish to paint. Ask for a sample card, s*

been having fe
male troubles for 
years, my head trou
bled me severely at 
dmea, I had bearing 
down pains end back
ache and I was very 

anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec
ommend your Compound highly and do 
all 1 can to advertise It as a genuine wo
man's medicine. ” — Mrs. Sylvxsteb 
Manning, White Oak, Ontario.

The Case of Mrs. Kirlin.
Circlevllle, Ohio.—"I can truthfully

had Yarmouth Dye Works.tew
t Hen

BNRY KKMP.
real cause of Hay Fever is

poisoned blood, due to the faulty actif* 
of the bowels, kidneys and akin.

"Fruit-s-tivea" cleans the blood by 
regulating bowels, kidneys and skin — 
and thus relieves the excessive strain 
on the neryous system. Try “Pruit-a- 
tivea".

50c. a box, 6 for #3.50, trial size,
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
by Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

tender certain assistance towards 
building of it. The first trial of 

was decided in 
peror, but the Com

The FOR SALEM
of the Em- 

- jurt of Appeal pro1 
favor of Herr Sohat, who 
fried hie point In the Su

W

!«A house with one fifth of an acre 
of land, centerally situated, 
modern conveniences.

P. C. Chubchill,
Post Office

HEWS Of BRITAIN 
TERSELY TOLD

"•EBTfiSttie “

the community. Treat

W. SLEEP, - Woifville, N.S.
say that I never had anything do me so 
much good during Change of Life sa Ly
dia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound.

" Before I had taken one half a bottle 
of it I began to feel better, and I have 
continued taking It My health is better 
than it jias been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es
cape untold pain and misery at this time 
of life."-Mrs. Alice Kibun, 868 W. 
Mill St, Circlevllle, Ohio.

COAL ■ BRIQUWhite Ribbon New».

Woman's Christian Tempera 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
of the Honor traffic awl the tri- 

riat’s Golden Rule in cuatom

Scotland and Wales

The Quaan has accepted a copy of 
Mr H. Jones Thaddaua' interesting 
and amusing book, "RecollectIons of 
* Court Painter."

•art's Estate for Rale 
Bari Stanhope hae given instruc

tion* for the sale of hie E-rbyshlr*

vTA Wonder Worker.
'll heals like magic,' la a favorite e« pression 

when Irr. Chaw's ('liniment la uwd. it work* 
quickly, atop, all Itching at once, often heal, in 
a .logic night, hot eczema, salt rheum, bail er a 
Itch, .kin Inilatlon or <
.ill.factory treatment, 
venta blood poisoning.

A Host of 
Different Centers

You like the spice of variety, therefore you’ll 
enjoy Moir’s Chocolates, with their hundred 
or more different centers.
Toothsome nuts, dainty jellies, luscious fruits, 
form some of the centers, while others are 
of unique creamy confections. All are hidden 
in that wonderfully thick coating of smooth, 
rich chocolate that’s being talked about so 
much today.
Eqjoy a new treat Try Moir’s Chocolates.

MOIRS,
Limited,

Did you ever try briquettes. Pine ' 
for domestic use. No dust no 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Car» of "Minudie" and Spring- 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

abolition 
unrph of Ch

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwosd—Agitate,

Omcm ok Wolwille Union. 

President - Mnt. J. W.
1st Vice President -Mr

2»dV 
3rd Vi 
Record 
Cor. HecreU
Treasurer Mrs. '. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SI.'f'BKfNTKKlJKNTM.
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Pr 
lumbermen— Mrs. J. Kemijton.
Peace and Arbitration- Mrs. .1.

ru pilous, II ■« 1 he m<M 
living aulUeplIr, li pre-

The Change of Life ia one of the moat 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Atroch timeewomen may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound.

educate, or eatetea of 1.600 scree.
Thought He Did Well. Motor-Bus fiuotton Thsery 

Auction of a feat-moving 
the explanation of a witnei 
berwell as to the cau 

being run over by

Burgess 6? Co.A woman who was of the borrow 
ing sort, but is of decidedly a social 
disposition feels very sore over the 
latest escapade of her 7 year old son. 
There were some visitors invited to 
tea one evening recently, and during 
the course of the meal. John Henry 
Augustus, the name alluded to, re 
marked with a chuckle. «Mother's got 
all her best things on the table to 
night, ain’t you. Ma?'

The mortified mother gave the 
youngster a kick under (he table, 
when he answered innocently, 'you 
needn't kick me under the table, 
now, cause I didn't tell a word about 
borrowing the napkins

Brown.
re. (Rev.; Preat- — young

r-omnl-Orchard Farm For Sale
In The Town ef Woifville

Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, a ten in heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm barn with 0 
stalls and a largo hay loft, plenty of room 
for farm implomenta and vehicles. There 
is a good frost proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry houses, and a good tene
ment house on the farm. 16 acres of ss 
good orchard land aa we have in Nova 
Hcotia, all under drained and all aet with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
nlurns, cherries, quinces and small fruits. 
Part of the trees are in full herring and 
the hther'part have been set out ten, 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the l*ml is in first class state 
of cultivation. Will sell it in block or 
will cut it up to suit purchaser. This is 
a good deal for some one. Payment can 
Ixi arranged to suit, the major part of it 
can Iki left on mortgage. For further 
imilicular» apply to V. ,t. Porter, Local 
Manager for McL’allum* Ltd

FOR SALE. erioereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller, 
ice President -Mrs. Irene Fiteh. 
ding Secy—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 

tv—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Mrs. ». W. Vaughn.

Where People Live Long 
Th* village of Orforfi (Suffolk), 

vRh a population of 886, has twenty- 
tour Inhabitants averaging atgbty 
four years of age, and, In addition, 
savanty-slx persona over seventy. ..

Olft te Mayor and Mayerses 
The ladies

presented the mayor of that 
CMr. Isaac Black) with 
robes, and the mayoress 
of oflee. to be

Burglars es Cigar Connoisseurs 
"We have enjoyed ourselves great

ly; the cigars were grand," was the

Pleasantly situated on A<a4la 
street a two storey house and good 

. barn. House has 8 rooms be- 
* pantry and bath, heated with 
air, about half acre land cover* 
ith fruit trees fast beginning

Halifax,
hot

of North Shields

a new set of
with a c 

to her euo-

to tear.
For particulars apply box 79. 1 

Woifville, N. S.

■

ce and Arbitration- Mrs. .1. Raid, 
iiicnince ill ^Sabbath-schools—Mrs,Teas

(Dr.) McK«
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. <». Davison, 

lor Meetings—Mm. (Rev.) McGre-Par

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold A Schofield;)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and lioats.
All kinds of trucking and express 

Ing attended to promptly.

Blfl Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLB.

Oer,
Press Work -Miss Marmirct Bams. 
Aldershot Work—Mm. L. Sleep.

The Woman Wage Worker.
9 i°lmessage left behind by burglars who 

broke Into th# house of Mr. Reid, of 
Cleughbrse. near Dumfries.To Check a Cold.

Children's Careers 
Middlesex Education Committee Is 

taking steps to advise children about 
to leave school with regard to their 
future careers. A register is to be 
kept by the divisional clerk iB f-e!i 
district.

It I» t»*y te check s cold If you begin In time. 
Frequent doras of Dr. Chew's Syr u|, of Lin wed 
•nd Turpentine keep ihe tough loow. alley the 
inflamniniioii Slid so prevent It spreading to the 
bronchisl lubMSnd lung., Mr. H M Moore, 
KWlreed, h. C , writes: 'I wtah to Mat* my grat- 
llude Ur Dr. Chsw'e Syrup uf Unwed .ml Tur- 

. for It cured a cold which s friend said 
noon put me In the grave.'

In the dosing,article of s thought
ful series on tl^e "condition oi the wo
man wage-worker in Canada, publish
ed in the Canadian Conner,Miss Mar
jorie MscMurchy makes a strong pice 
for careful inquiry by competent in 
vestlgstors as to the number of wo
men wage-workers in Canada who do 
not obtain a living wage, and as to 
what proportion of them have not the 
social and financial advantages of 
home life. It is recognised that the 
woman who lives at home can exist 
upon and even obtain many comforts 
with a wage that condemns her home
less sister to constant struggle. Il 
some effective steps are to be taken 
in the cities end industrial centres to 
improve tbe economic and social con
dition of the work women who have 
no homes it is absolutely essential 
that their numbers should be learned 
and something about their wages.

It may be taken for granted that thr 
woman who does not live et home 
and who earns less than #300 a year 
is in constant peril aa to both health 
and morale. She can neither keep 
her body properly nourished and clad, 
nor her mind stimulated and amused 
by contact with others in places of 
public resort. 'A good time' to an 
unguarded women in the lower wage- 
earning strata must too often mean 
chance acquaintance on the street and 
the acceptance of social favors from 
men whom she can never ^invite to 
her boarding house, because there is 
no accommodation in it for enter tain-

S5S Ü i62r® :Luring Ounmakere to London 
Mr. W. 0. Nowell, at a meeting of 

Birmingham gunmaksra, com plained 
that London gunmakera were tempt
ing youths educated at the expense 
of the Birmingham gun trad# to leave 
Birmingham.

GRAND DUCHES» OLGA 
Jest daughter of 
Sla, in her uniform as Ooh 
the Blleabethgrad Hussards.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

ANY person who is the
family or any insle 1 _ r___

old, may home*load s quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Hetkatebewan or Alberts. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Land* Agency 07 Hub Agency for tho dis
trict. Entry try prosy may Ixi made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother. 

|r of intending homestovlcr 
Ditties -Hix months' residence iqx.n 

ami cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least H'l acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, hrotl

i ! :
g<s*l standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section along side his homestead. Price 
•3.00 per .ere. Untie*—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead j«at«nt) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

Senator Rayor wan condemning tbe 
argument ol a political opponent.

'This man,' he said 'misunderstood 
me. He misunderstood

Old
lonel of

sole head of «
De Otters Live an Plehf 

Major Spenoer Ferguson, speaking 
wtth a long experience of aagUng, at

largely on fish, Ü* said he had only 
twto# seen a fish taken by an otter. 

Admiral ef Virginia Water 
Captain O. JL Broad. R.M* '

me as com 
pletely as tbe little boy mlsunder 
stood the tar trumpet.

'One Sunday morning in church aa 
the hymn was beginning, be 
man take an ear-trnmpet from hie 
bosom and clap it to his

'Oh, mu. look,' he whispered ex
citedly to hie mother, ‘that there gen 
tleruan must be going to play by ear. ’

TRIED TO EAT A WILLocolates! Desperate Attempt of a Disappointed 
Cousin to Destroy TeetsmentWoifville Real Estate" 

Agency.
Persona wishing to buy or soil apply to 

J. W. HKLFIUDQK,

TzsaL

A curious scons occurred In a law 
rer'e office at Castanet, near Touloui# 
France, The lawyer was reeding the 
will of a M. Hambree, a landowner 
who had died a fow days before.

M. Bambres leff nearly hie wh 
estate to his widow, and this fact so 
Infuriated a cousin named Vlgnardon 
that he suddenly jumped up, snatched 
the will from lawyer's banda, tore 
It Into fragmenta, and, cramming them 
into his mouth, tried to swallow them 

Ued by the throat and finally 
disgorge the bits of paper 

afterwards gummed to

rWe manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock
U oleWoifville, April 87

R
0*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c, NBUILDING

FINISH
Wagtail's Neet en Railway Spring 
As » market train arrived at Selby 

Market Wslahton th#
ALBERT P. HOOK1er or sister 

esteader in Ib rani dlrert to the dlraewd perl. by Dm 
Impr,.v»dlllow»r. ÜMlalho ukvro.

ly BUfM Catarrh and Hay Krvrr. 
«k- a bmi 1 blower free. A crept no 

■ llliilra. All dralrra or BdeMUraea, 
m a 0e , UmHad, Toronto.

Station from

whtoh were

Vlgnardon was taken to the prl 
at Toulouse as the attempted destruc
tion of a will ia a very serious offence 
in France.

most iXTRAORiywary island

elghton the 
iry was made of »

Ww-t’ssïaffapK
b“rt "•“*

Old Country Mansion Burnt Oewn

if an oak beam In the kitchen.

AUCTIONEER l 

Commission Herchaili $
62 * 64 ARÛYLE STREET / 

HALIFAX

Consignments of Fruit $ 
Solicited

BEST CITY REFERESC

surprising 
wagtail’s 11% \:nof all kinds. L)

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
ROnce,at the height of tbe Civil war, 

two men at a railway station saw a 
cartload of wooden legs depart for a 
military hoapital.

Those wooden legs, ’ said tbe first 
man. 'are a rather eloquent protest 
against war, aren't they?’

•Yes,’ agreed the other ; 'they are 
what you might call stump speeches. ’

f
• A homewtesdur who 
homestead right mid cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may outer for a purohiwed 
homestead in certain dint riots. Price 
••Too per acre Untie*
»ix month* in eacl 
vale fifty acres and

haw 0*ha anted hi*

HICKS & SON. White Inland, which lies 80 miles 
to tbs north east of New Zealand, la 
s*ld to be the most extraordinary 
Island In the world. The Inland is an
-------loue mass of rock, nearly thret

In circumference, rising 800 feat 
—the see, and la perpetually en 
veloped in dark cloud* that are via 
Ible for nearly 100 miles. The island 
consists almost entirely of sulphur 
with a small percentage of gypium 
In the Interior la a lake fully 60 ocrai 
In extent, the water of which has a 
temperature of 110 degree* Fabien 
belt, and is strongly Impregnated 
with acids. On one eMo of this lake 
■re craters, from which steam es- 
oapes with great force and noise. This 
steam and the vapor from the lake 
form the dark clouds that envelop the 
island.

Tbe
—Must reside 

« year*, culti- 
houM worth

k>g 0
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.i of three To Harness the Trent 

Nottingham Cltjr Omra.ll bu (Uold

Colwlolc end Beeeton Welra, ln tbe 
Trent, for generating eleetriolty.

Old Oak Bridge Doomed 
Built In 1799, the Broad Bridge, Dun 

jnow, Is marked for demolition. A 
massive structure In oak, the upper&rvsi'tlKSiJ5’.uî
ta pile*f ,r0“ Ead °?nor*u wUl

W. W. CORKY.
Deputyof tho Minister of the Interior, 
P. B Vnauthorieed publication* of 

thia adv ti Imnncnt will not lie paid for. IIVCASTOR IAThe only real remedy for this. Miss 
MscMurchy points out, ia to make 
the working woman so efficient that 
she will be able to command wage* 
high enough to permit oi a higher 
standard ol living than is now possi
ble. The problem is one that society
cannot lolv» one lor «II. It ia . r. TB. H.,=,d bn. jnnt tag., tb. 

ZZ‘ST.2 , 7 “-«yol mu.ic .nd i vi.itm ..k.dpoint, not tbe bpnlc elntn.nl In th«n boe h, -u ,,
word»;—'It may be said that the 
average wegs-eerning girl marries In 
■ (•» y«n, nod then bet diflcnllle,
M e wage enrntr .re oner. There are 

exception, to Ibl. role. In 
noy cas. Il a girl In no Inefficient and

SRfUrabfir j: r.
1 house-wife. The girl wsge- 

irner Is always In our cities end at 
a rural

For Infants and Children.
Hi Kind Yra Man Always Bought
Signature of CALCARYBERWICK RESIDENCE

FOR SALE
ly eltueted on elevated 

ground on Poster street five minutes 
walk to elation, post office, churches. 
Modern two story bone* with ell 16 x 
30. * roomed bouse, beside* balls, 
cioHriB, pantile*; first flat finished in 
ash; folding-door* between front and 

two bay windows fall

Wasted Old Age Pension 
Christiana Crump, an old age pen- 

OO FI.M.S RIMIMStltr h.r" panYlori 7„“drtïk“«d ffl'Cg

SSÏHÎLÇÇg Sfê&Sïs»a
'All right,' he replied, 'only I have 

trouble with the sharks and flaps.' back rooms. Funeral Incidentheleht glas* 30 x 30, good cellar, wa 
ter in kitchen, also well at back plat
form. Good barn room for 7 or 8 
head, carriage bouw, hen bouae 

Well at barn o

■ I ■Th# woman ef [to-day who ha* good 
health, good temper, good aeruro, bright 
eye* and a lovely complexion, the result The Cilft nod 'pi

digHtion h f.ult, CTrambrntaln'. plnm., chert..; -III double In .hort 
lime. P..lu,c lor 1 wo hem! M«| 
•pot tor small fruits or 
try. For father infori 
write to

*ch and Liver Tablet* will correct it. 
For sale try all dealer*ways will be. It is, of 

also, si
I-

—
«II or

Wm o. Taylor 
Berwick, King. Co.. N. 8.

girt. In
Auntie Ann asked her 1 «le nep

hew what he would like to give hie 
cousin lor hie birthday.

tie* from the country to 
it difference does it make 
liera Is not for the 

another? Tbe 
lor. living r .vr: I ain't

Urge Farm for Sale. it m
',':r ii:’th»t crery (nn.l.

m.--

f We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If Interested in

I
N
I FURNITURE
S values write for *

M our Catalogue.oz
-O

H
-e

»


